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STOCKS 0r HAND kND QJJALITY CF CROiS OF l°)1 

OtLaora, April 16, 192C. 4 p.m. The Dcminici Bureru of Statistics issued 
to-day a bulletin giving in sutr.Ery form (1) the total quartiies of grain (vTheat, 
cats, barley, rye and flaxseed) in Canada at the ecd (f L:arh, 1928; (2) the stcck 
of agricultural 1.rcducts of 1927 remaining in farmers' hends :t the same date; and 
(3.) the prccrtion of the cros of 1927 estiiiated to be of nerchantable ualitr. The 
bujJetin alsc describes bricfly the general ccnditicns by provinces tlrcu;1out Cr1od, 
as•reported b'- cron ccrres - c-ndents on March 31, 1928, and presents calculations re- 

t. 	'itri. 	o.i .f the wheat crcp of 1927- 

KLSOCKS CF GRAIN IJ CANAiA 

otors, flour mills, railway companies, and crop corre- 
.2w that cn March 31, 1928 the quantity of wheat in bana0a was 2  9,5146 ,000  as compared with 1 7 14 ,3 82 ,000 cn March 31, 1927. The tctal for 1928 comprises l: round numbers 135 ,855, 000  bushels in elevatcrs, flour mills and 1lcat, 0,b514,000 

'she]s in farmers' hands and 19,037,000 bushels in transit by rail. Qf.oats,the 
total quantity in Canada on March 31, 1928, is estimated, at 179,28,0 100 bushels, as ccrnnared with 16 ,01,000 bushels in 1927, the total for 1928 comorises 13,712,000 bushels in elevators and milic, 161 , 875, 000 bushels in farm:cs$ nncis and 3,671,000 
bushels in transit by rail. 

The total quantity f barley in Canada on March 31, 1928 was 32,119,000 
bushels as cosnared with 3,379,000 buehels in 1927, the fiures fcr 1928 ccmrising 
8,512,000 bushels in elevators and flour mills, 22,175,000 Bushels in farmers4 hands 
and 1,1432,000 bushels in transit by rail. Of flaxseed, the total quantity in store 
ca March 31, 1928 was 3,8314,000 bushels, as against 14,370,000 bushels in 1927, this 
yearts total including 2,9 143,000 bushels in elevators, 718,0TjO bushcls in farmers' 
hands and 1 73, 000 bushels in transit by rail. The quantities of re in Canada on 
March 31, 1928 were 7,61414,oc bushels as compared with 5,838,000 bushels in 1927, the quantity for 1928 inclurling 4 ,7 47,000 bushels in elevators and mills, 0,000,0)0 
bushels in farmers' hands and 897,000 bushels in transit by rail. 

TCKS IN FkRMERS' HA:IDS 

At the end. of March, according tc the reports of crop correspondents 15 :.c. of the wheat crc') for 1927 remained in farms hands, this proportion applied tc the 
total estimated production cf 14140,0214,700 bushels representing 614,6514,000 bushels. 
In 1927, the percentage of 13 was reported which, frr the 1920 crop of 1407, 13 6 ,000 bushels represented 50,955,0co bushels as remaining in farmers' hands on March 31, 1927. Of the cther field crops, the proportions and quantities estimated as remaining in 
farmers' hands or. March 31, 1928 were, in bushels, as follows; last year's corre-
snding percentages and quantities being shown within brackets: Oats 37 p.c., or 161,875,000 (314 p.c., or 129,992,000); barley 23 p.c., or 22,175,000 (22 p.c. or 22,1496,000); rye 13 p.c., or 1,999,500 (12 p.c., or 1,1470,300); buckwheat 20 p.c., or 2,133,000 (18 o.c,, or 1,778,000); corn for husking 12 p.c., rr 505,OCO (21 p.c., or 1,077,000); flaxseed 15 p.c., or 718,000 (ii n.c., or 6714,000); potatoes 30 p.c., or 
1 3, 8142,000 cwt. (30 p.c., or 114,056,000 cwt.); turnips, etc. 11 p.c., or 14,128,000 
cvt. (10 p.c., or 3,3 88 ,000 cwt.); hay and clover 29 p.c., or 14 ,957,000 tons (22 p.c., 
c.r 3,062,000 tons). 

MER2HIT0LE QUALITY OF CROPS, 1927. 

Of the total €tir:tc1 'sheat crc of 1927, viz., 14140,024,700 bushels, 914 
0.0. is reported. by crop corrcsperdents as having proved to be merchantable quality; 
• his proportion represent ir. 412,1427,000 bushels. Last year's corrcscnding figxres 
•re 95 p.c., or 388,110,000 bushels out of 140 7, 1 3 6 , 000 bushels. Of the remaining 
rcs the quantities in bushels and prcporticns merchantable are as fcllcws, last year's 
Lrrespcnding fi8ures being givcn '.7ithifl brackets: Cats 381,351,000 or 87 p.c. of 
39,712,700 (333,33 7 ,000, or 37 p.c. of 393, 4 16,OOO); barley 90,027,000, or 93 p.c. of ,93 8 ,000  (92,727,000, Cr 93 .c. of 99,987,000); rye .14,2l0,1400. or 95 p.c. of ,950,àOO (l,b147,14OQ cr 96 p.c. f 12,178,900); buckwheat 9,1457,000, or 97 .c. of 
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10,890,000 (,25,00Q or A .c. of 9,882,000); cern for husking 2,48,000, or b5 
.c. of 4,26,000 (5, 479, 000 , or 70 a.c. (f  7,813,000); flaxseed 4,623,cO0 cr 95 

p.c. cf 4,881 00 (5.586,000 or 93 .c. of 5,9914,700); otatces 3e,196,000 cvt. cr 
78 w.c. of 146,1408,000 ct. (38,17,000 c'7t. or 81 p.c. of 146,937,000 cwt.); turrias, 
etc., 31,791,000, or 85 p.c. cf 37,20,000 cwt. (28,577,000 cwt. or 83 p.c. ef 
34,235,000 cwt.); hay and clover 14,798,000 tons or 85 .c. cf 7,370,000 tcs 
(12,09+,000 or AD p.c. of 114,058,000 tens). The prccrtion of pcta -toez estimated 
as lest thrcu;h frct or rct during the past winter is 10 p.c. or 4,576,000 c•7t. 
as ccmared v;ith 13 p.c. or 5,871,000  crt. in 192e-27. 

GNERAL CCNDITICJS AT TI-Ti lD CF 

Atinnic Prcvicc.- The mild iiiriter has heat livnsicn 7  ira sat:sfactcry 
ccnditic. Fodder has been -)lentiful in most lccaities but has itac rc be ')urcnased 
in others at a comparatively high price. Live stock prices have been maintained at 
a .ocd figure esaecially for much cc'e. Prices of swine alone have net shrr'n ac1vanc s. 
The cuthek for this class is enccurn:ing with a fair market in Ncvn Scotia particular-
77. 	cci grain is scrneahat scarcL. . P tatces have kept yell ru-a are hrini 	rc 
ricer 

br c'.- A1thcuii the rinter has Ocea sevtr, liv. sto ch arc in grrd con- 
a eating lambs 'ihich are suffering frcm the cold s'ring iieather. Horses are 

Kringing fair irices, rrhile much co'is are scarce and high priced. Thare is a demand 
for butchor cattle, S'cine pricos are ncne tee satisfactcry. The actato crcD was 
cor in many districts, and of an inferior quality. Fodder is plentiful especially 

hay 10 there is hardly any sale for this. Some seed grain :.rill have to be urchast 
3pri: •aort i 	.ii1 bc sc•me hat held up c :ing tc the heavy snc: fall this nast 
':int,r. 

Ontario.- Rencrt3 frca everr tart of the Drcvinco stat that i1VstCck 
have come tiircuh the winter in gcccl shape. There has been plenty of feed of all 
kinds except in northern Ontaric there eats were scarce cring to the lrevalence of 
rust last fall. This has necessitated heavy purchases cf mill fred at a high price. 
Seed grain is also scarce and many farmers will have to purchase their seed frcm cut-
side sources. Horses and cattle are convnanding good prices with an active market 
but the sup- 1y of the fermer is short. Sheep are also bringing satisfactory returns. 
Same prices are ba with a dull market. In the south and iestern parts cf the prrvincc, 
the cpen v'intcr season has soneahat damaged the vinter 7hoat and clover crops, On th, 
v'hole, hc'7ever, the outlook is promising. 

Mor.iYbe.- Livestcck are rcpertcd to be in gccci condition caing tc 
generally favcurabie veather during the latter part of the aintc•r. Hcerever, horses 
have suffered scmevchat ewing to the scarcity ef feed cats tthicb have had in some cases, 
tc be brcuht into the arovince. It is likely thet some seed cats v:ill also be 
shipped in. The stock of swine has also been lowered en acccunt of these conditions. 
hi1e prices vary in different parts c.f the province, there have been favcurable 

increases except for zwine q  Heavy draft horses and good much cows as well as ether 
cattle are demanding a good figure. Rcunhage appears tc be i,lentiful. The farmers 
in many cases are prepared for an early start in spring vtrk and the cuticek is 
premising. 

askc.tchewan.- Severe weather Previous to the New Year was followed by 
mere favourable weather sihioh resulted in a saviri in feed. Livestock, in general, 
are coming cut cf winter auartors in fairly good ccnditicn, although some recort 
thin horses in these districts 'here the rust 'n cats ':as bad.. Prices cf cattle 
have been vort-  ,ccd. Sheep prices have been steady but the rriccs on hogs have nc.t 
been attractivcr. 

Alberta.- Owing to poor crop ccnditic.rz last fa L, scme of the wheat 
crcn was eft stending and is new being threshed. Weather cclliticns at present 
are gcd and thc cut.cck is premising. Livestock have ;.'intcred well. Pmngc hrses 
are in gccd ccnditicn in oDite of a hard '.;inter. Prices are reported as improving 
for all kinds cxceat for swine. Hcrsos are briring as high as ;$3c,O for a heavy 
draft tears and much c'es as much as $85 a piecc. There is identy cf groin and 
fodder for foci].. An early spring is anticioatad. The mcisture suwply is abundant 

aethcr, prospects are very hcpefu. 

ritish Columbia.- Prospects for moximum yields of all fie.d crcpø 
re 1 r 	liy assured. for 1928 because stendid mcisttre and climatic conli ions 
ye fulaweR a p'>cd winter and spting work advancing rawidly. Fruit trees in all 
stricts come thrcugh .'intcr in very satisfactory shcac, :erl preaatt arcopects are 



t 	r 	il u. 	tisi cur; crc ci apples is  7011 as stcrc fiits 	All live- stock in fairly ccd condition. Net  demand for hcrsts. GccJ demand for dairy cattle at scmevñ-iat onhnncing v".lucs. Sheep in gccc 1  demand and nriccs reraainin stable. Market for bccf cattu 'fcr 	cc 	ith satjsf'u'trv :•rjc . Dcc.:'ci for sviine gccd but pric ic'.'. 

DJ$TRIB1TIi 	T: JAT CRCl  

1 	
From the gross crc cf 1927, viz. 14 140,021.l.,700 bushels should be deducted 40,797,700 bushels to represent loss in cleaning (3 .c.) 'nd arvin net merch'.ntab1e (a .c.). This makes the net crcD to. be 399, 227,000 bushels. 	Jin: the carryover en August 1, 1927, vii. 147,39,000 bushels and estimated im'crts of say 500,000 

bushels, the tctal available for distribution during the crc year u,ust 1, 1927, to July 31, 192, bccmes 07006,000 bush. Of this amount, 140 utillicr, bushels rna.r bc allced for seed, 142 miliicn bushels fcr food 'nd, fcr a carryover on ugust 1, 
1928, say 50 miii icn bushels. Thus we cbtain 315,50,000 bushels as thc quantity 
available for c000rt during the year. Frcm August 1, 1927, to' harch 31, 1923, the 
exports of iheat and flour are estimated at 225,000,000 bushels; so that apparently 
there remains about 90,566,000 bushels for export during the remainin,; four rncnths 

the cr,rrent crc -: year. 

The stocks in Canada on March 31, 192, are as rol,crted above 219,5145,&47 'ctucting 140 miii ion bushejs for seed, 114 million bushels as food require-:runts icr te next four months and a1ioiing 50 million bushels as carrycver, the b..iance exi)crtable is 115,5145,47 bushels, cr apprcximately 25 million bushels mcre than the quantity calculated frcm the estimate ci production. 

It may be pointed cut, hcw'yer, that the Bureau's estimate of January 
hc.,ecl a decrease of 19,71b,300 bushcLs from its pre1iminrr;r estimate published 
in September last. This is partially accounted, for by the fact that the crcp h-'.s 
proved, very 1cu grade. Doubtless considerable quantities of whent earlier thought 
to be urmerchantable, have net proved a. tctal loss. It will further bd remembered 
that the BurcauYs Se')tem'ber estimate r.'as, at the time, sub,jectcd tc much adverse 
criticism as bcjr, -' too high. Possibly the judgment cf the crc -  correscnc.onts of 
the Bureau may have been scmevrhat influenced by such comments in their subsequent 
revisions of the September figures. 
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